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GOOD EVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

!here ns another clash today between U.S. lntantr,-n 

and the COIIIIWlllt Vlet Cong. ln dense jungle near the 

Nlchelln Rublaer Piantatlon -- aOM forty ■llea northwest 

or Saigon. Allerlcan troop, or the "Big Red One" -- 1earchlng 

the 3111111• tor elulve renanta or a big Coaaunlat foreoe, 

the one with which they claahed -- only two daya earlier, 

when they wre Mt -- head-on -- by the treah C01111111111t 

usalllt. The outcoae -- atlll ln doubt -- at laat report. 

lleanwhlle. U.S. •val authorltlea 1n Saigon -- today 

aUIIIIOned a special board or inquiry. To deteralne tbe oaue 

or the fire -- aboard the Aircraft Carrier Kitty Hawk 1n the 

Tonkin Guldf, the one that killed two sailors -- and injured 

tanty-nlne others. 



SPACE 

The verb "tweak" -- according to the dictionary -- •ana 

"to seize and pull with a sharp Jerk and twist -- as to 

tweak 10119one's ear." 

Astronauts Prank Borman and Ji■ Lovell were perfol'lling 

~ 
a so-called ai,!eclal "tweak" today, 1n their fourth day ot 

flawless flight -- ln the O•lni-Seven. 

The "tweak" -- by apace deflnlt1on -- a "very tine 

adJuat•nt;" calling for a qulck blast -- rroa the thruatera 

or the apcecraft, to hurl lt fr011 an elllptlcal> orblt --

into one aore nearly round. 

Thla a neceaaary prell■lnary -- to get the spacecraft ln 

· - ---·positlon·· for a -·projected-rende-zvoua --- with -the Oealnl!"Stx ... _. ___ . 

!hla ■aneuver baa been coapleted -- according to plan we are 

told. 

.. 
r 



SUBSTITUTE FOR CAPE FOLLOW SPACE -------------------------------------

As for the Gemini Six - still on the pad at Cape 

~ 
Kennedy - a malfa,nction discovered today in Ille space-

A. 

craft's mai,r computeri /inaming chances for a llead-

• tart - - possibly as early as Sunday - on tlla t altenat,t•d 

re,adeavous i11 space. 

TIie 11ext big l,urdr:; a t-,elve-ltour fligllt rel••r••I 

~.L.ist~(w;, -fwt-
•• , lee ••1•- w naid,aigllt to11igllt -,( ,ro-, set baclt until 

lomorro.,. 



DJDAULLE 

French Preatdent DeOaulle -- returned to P,ris today. 

lot 1n tr1wnph -- aa he had hoped -- but apparently 

deter11lned. to face the Prench electorate once again -- lb 

the run-off race tor Prea1dent. All we know ls that 

Presldentlal Palace sources conlll'II that he has decided to 

~ -- and 11 convlncid -- he will win a btg •JorftJ, 

I:.ert1at Fl"ulcot!, llttterand. The run oriet tor 

Dece■ber ■lne~en 



EGYPT 
~ 111 

At Cairo -- a total of twenty-five :J'Ji charged ,_.. --

" 
•1th conspiring to overthrow the Egy.ptian government. Fourteen . 

of them -- specifically accused of plotting the assassination 

or Egypt's Nasser. 

The alleged conspirators -- are said to be M■ber■ ot 

tbe Arab coauniat party) /0118 military ■en -- others civilians 

-- all wlth apparent leanings toward Red China. 

The plotters so sure or success - we_tre told -- that 

they even prepared a statement -- proclafming eatabl11bllent ot 

a so called "Egyptian peoples RepubUC,," ,,..ai>parently tor releaN 

-- attar the succes1ru1 coup. Thi statement -- as 1!t turned 

out -- a bit premature. 



BOMB 

Prom Car·acas--news· today of tbe death ot a t•nty

two-.year-old •oun--the wire ot a Venezuelan Congre11Mn. 

Killed instantly by a terrorist bomb--alled to blr ftuaband. 

The young wite re■ovlng Cbr1:at•s wrapping tr• the 

package•••htn it tXp;loded 1n her bands. The b011b concealed 

in a atatuette--ot the Virgin Mary. 



Vl'l':ICAN 

A~he Vatican fn Rome--Po~ Paul today proclahled as 

laat 5 church law--t~rour- fl I decrees or the EcWlln1cal council} 

~uding an historic document on reltgious liberty--to help 

pave the way toward Ghristian unity. Also a new teaching on 

aarriage--t~~Y to eventual change in tba church' ■ 
stand on birth control. 

ln a separate but related act1on--the Pontiff issued a 

br1et ot reconciliation wtth the Eaatern orthodox Church. 

Healing a breach with that cburch--tbat has existed tor ■ore 

than nine hundred years. 



PR&,IDD'l' 

A change of plans -- announced today at the Texas White 

House. President Johnson to confer wlth Pakistan's Pl'ealdent 

-,~b Kahn early next week in Washington -- and not at the 

ranch, as orlglnally lnd1cated. The President further to 

re•tn in Vashlngton -- tor scheduled talks wlth British 

Prl• Nlnlater Harold Wllson -- later 1n the week. 

Al previously announced -- he'll confer with Vest 

Qeraan Chancellor Ludwig lrbard on O.ce■ber llneteenth and 

Twentieth -- at the Texas White Bouae. 



Congreae■an Wright Patman or Texas -- Chairaan ot the 

Joint House and Senate Economic C01111ittee -- today 1U1111oned all 

11ven •■bera ot the Pederal R11erve Board to c011111ttee hlarinp 

next ••k. Purpoee: a tull inquiry into the Bot.rd'• recent 

dec1■1on to rai■e bank intereat ratea 4' in the race ot 

PNl1clent1al oppoeltlon. Said Pt.tun -- it•e ti• to tind out 

"llbo 11 ln charge ot thle country" -- the Jederal R111rve Baal'cl 

or thl PNlldent ot the united Statee. 



RALLIBURTOM 

I wonder how many hundreds or thousands of A•rlcana atlll 

rnellber young Richard Halliburton, who ns so popular 1n the 

years before World War TwoT I suppoae there are ■llllona 

who atlll recall hi■, and his adventures. 
" 

The question ls orten asked what happened to Richard 

Halliburton? Did he really dlaappear on board a Chlne1e 

Junt he wa3 1tt9111Pting to sai: across the Pacific? 

The exciting story or Richard Halllbruton, 1n detall, 

t1 ja out ln a book entitled "!he llagnif1cent Myth;" a 

thrilling blogNphy or a aoat unusual young Allerlcan lltlo 

caught the i•glnatlon or ■lllions ot hla countr,-n; the 

first biography ever written that tells the story ot 

Richard Halliburton, of Royal Road to Romance rue -- Warren 

-- the story or hla r1nal voyage. 



NORWAY 

For the first time since World war Two -- the city or 

Narvik ln northern Norway was alerted last night -- to the 

ominous approach or a German warplane. The aircraft -- a 

supersonic Jet fighter -- that crashed a few miles south of the 

city. The weat German Air Force left today with the proble■ ot 

determining how it flew some two thousand miles -- with a dead 

■an at the controls. 

According to German officials -- radio contact with tbl 

plane was lost shortly after take-off from Noerven1ch near Bonn. 

Dah1ah and Nor•g1an pilots who took up the chase -- noting 

that the Qeraan pilot was slU11ped forward in his seat. The 

plane -- equipped with auxiliary wing tans -- apparently on 

automatic pilot. 

Fortunately -- no one hurt except the pilot. Found 

dead -- in the wreckage. But how or why it happened -- still 

a mystery . 


